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GAME Engineering welcome new employees to Process Department

Sam Smith and Ashley Aisthorpe join the Process department and bring considerable
experience to the Engineering team.

Lincolnshire, East Midlands (PRWEB UK) 20 May 2014 -- GAME Engineering, one of the UK’s leading
materials, processing and handling engineering companies based in the East Midlands is building on the success
of continued growth to expand its Process Engineering Division.

As GAME Engineering continues to build on a successful start to the year with further client gains, the Process
Department is delighted to welcome two new engineers to its existing team.

Sam Smith joins as Project Engineer bringing extensive materials handling experience to the team. Prior to this
role Sam has held roles within Siemens, Dresser Rand and most recently Schenck Process UK.

Ashley Aisthorpe joins as an Apprentice, also within the Process department. After leaving school, Ashley
began an apprenticeship as a mechanical fitter with DOSCO Overseas Engineering, a company that specialised
in bespoke mining equipment. Within a year, Ashley had progressed to work as a draughtsperson.

GAME Engineering is delighted to welcome both employees to the team.

David Burkitt, Project Engineering Director commented, “It has been a busy year for the Process department,
securing new client wins. It’s an exciting time to be joining GAME and as the team expands we are looking
forward to building on our existing success to gain new projects."

About Game Engineering Ltd

Game Engineering is a process engineering firm founded in 1986. The company employs over 70 staff and
provides expertise in the areas of Pet Food, Animal Feed, Biomass Handling & Fuel Generation, Grain & Seed
and Waste Recycling. GAME provide turnkey design and plant solutions and produce a range of bulk handling
equipment. GAME also act as official distributors for the specialist bin supplier SCE, Silo Construction
Engineering Limited of Belgium.
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Contact Information
David Burkitt
GAME Engineering Ltd
http://www.game-engineering.com
+44 1522868021

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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